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INDEI'IINDIN I' AUDITOR'S ItIPORI'

11]'I'III' I\I[]!IBIRS OT.-SHRI BAJRANC AGRO PROCDSSING LIT,IITDD
(l'omerly as SHRI BA.IRANG STEEL AND powr.tR LIMITED)
Report on the Audif of thc Srrndatone finanrial S1lllenrenrs

OpiD;{)n

\c ha\c audired thc accon.pan)ing srandarone lrinrnciar sralcments or sHRr BAJRANG AcRo pRoOESSING
LINllrllD (fotmertv as Shri Bajrang stoer and power Limited ( the company ). llhich cornprisc the llarance
shecr !s al \liLrcli ll.:0l0.lhe Stalcrrcnt ofProlll xnd l.o\s and the Sr cment olciosh Flo\s ti.lh€ year
ended on ih,
er.l) !rrxror\ inlinnalion

(l)ficinaiier rcr'crrcrt lr) a!*

Srar)d.rtonc firalrcjat \raterrcrrls..).

.rnd gi\e a .rc srd tllr !j.N n conld mil] \ ith thc a.counrin! prjncjtlcs generall) accepred
irr India, ot rhc srare otattrdrs
r)l lh. Cornpirn) as it l\{arch I t. 20:0. th. loss. .rnd it! cxsh to\\s 1or the \.ar erde.t rtrr thar dare.

Brsis lbr

Opi

i0n

\\re ronducled our ludil ol thc Sl.rrdalone Financiill Srarcntents i,l accordance with the Srandar.ls
oli Audiling specified
LrrLL't rcctirrn l1l(10) ofthc Acl (SAs) Our rcsponsibilirics under llrose Slanda
s .rre fu|1her descrihcd in lh!, Audiror.s
R.\rr)rrslLriliticr lorIhe,\udllollhe Financiul Stalcr)rorts secrion olour rcpor.r wc a.c indeperrdenr ofltrc
ft,npr,1r in
ncc.r'rlaice \il| rh. Code ol Lthics illued b\ rhc lnnirurc oI Char(cred ,\ccounrar)ts r)t lndia(tcAl)
toeerher \i,nh rtrc

Acl

rfil

thc RLrlcs madc lhere uidcr. alrd Nc

rcqlircrrerls i]rd

ha!. lirlJilled our other clhicni rcstrtrr\itriliries in accordance wjrh rhL:sLr
tht ICAI s (lode of l:lhi.s wc bcliele thrr the lndir e\idencc \e hav. obtair)ed is n]ffcieni l]nd

rpprofrlale lo fr1)!irlf a htrJis 1i]r our oplJrjo.

Lnrt)[,si\ of M.]ltcr
Atiertilrn s lrx\n to Nole

rr

\\'here rrrc Financiar srarcmenl has bccn preparcd on .Going Cuncer.rr
n.fe rhan irs ner \o h our opinion is rior niodiilcd in tIr! matt(r

accu.rularcd losscr had been crceedcd

ursis

rhougrr

)l:rnagrnrcnt's ILrsponsibitit) for rhc SrandatoIle Financiat Starements

llr
th,J

conrprjr)

s Board

ol

Djrccr,r's is rcrponsibrc ror the marters lr,rrcd in scclion lj,r(-s) oftrre Acl lvirh respect io

l,.frrrilion oj-lhese stafdalor)c Finan.ial slaterr.nrs that give a rruc and ra;.

'lie'v

of the Jirdrciat forilirn,

ln lrjJir. inclndjng rhe AccollnljJlg srrndard\ specjfi.d under scclion ]]j or rhe Acr lhi: i]sponsjbirir) rrso incr;des
Inrirrteiince ol ad.{lLrate ac.ounii g rccords in lccordance $ith lhc provtsions ofr|c Acr fo. \alcguarding
$e a\scls ol
xrrountjrg pori.icsi mrkirrg jrdgnre.r! and esrinares rhal are reatunrtble an(r prudenr: and design.
inlncmorLiion and
rrrlinten.ricc ol .Ldequirle irrtdrxL ilrrarrcirl connols. thar serc operlting etlecli\ct] ior
errsuring rlic accLrrac,i and
corrrnlcten.si ol the accounliJrg rccords. .clc\alrl 1o thc preparnrion and presentariorr ol
the Standalone I:inmcixL
stalements thil gi\o a 1^rc and tair \icw and arc il'ee fiorn material missiarernent. whether duc to tiaud
or error.

In prepariJlg thc Standalore t-ine.cial Stalcnients. rfanapemenl is respofsible fo| asscssing the Compan),'s abilit-y
to
c.lliruc rs a goiig concon. LliscLosir)g. as aFplicuble.
to !.oing concern and using thc loiug conccrn
b.1lis olaccouniiIg url$s manigcrrent cilher ifter)ds
.," or 10 ccrse operations. or lta! no realistic

altemalive but to do so.
The Board ofDireclors are responsiblJ for oversee

ial repo irg proccss.

Auditor's Responsibilitics for the Audir of the Finnncial Statcmenrs
Our cb-ecliles are lo oblain rc:donable assumnce aboul whether lhc Standalone l.inancial Slate|)e ls as a Bholc arc il.cc
iion malerinl nrissrarenrellr. \!h.lhcr du. ro iaud or effor. and 1{J issuc an audiknrs rcporr drar lncludcs.,ur opinioo.
R.aronablc a\5uranle is.r high level olassura.cc. bul is fol a gulrmntee rhat an audit condu.red in accordance uilh SAs
Nillal$,a)s detccl I nrarcrial nri\dal.nreft $hen h e\isls. Nlisslalcnc.ts oan arise iio]n liaud or effor and are.on\ide.ed
rn:rlurial il indiliduall) or in the aggregale, rhe) coLrld rcasonably be expecied to h1'luence ihe eco.omic decisions olusers
tal(cn o. rhc basis ofthese flnancial statenrents.

,\! fan ol an audll in accordance
Ihroughout the iudLt. Ne also:
I(l..riji ar.l
d.!lgD

rid

i\ith SAs. \\e.\ercisc proicsslonaliudgnent

and mairlain p.oltssjo

rl

skcfticisrn

uss.ss ihe risks olfrarcrlal rnildir(cmcnt ofthe financial narclrenrs. $hethr'r duc 10 lraud or crror.
pcrJom aul:lil proc.dur.! rcs[nrs]ve to those risks, a.d ol)lain audil e\jdcncc rlDl is !rlll.ion and

ruppropriale to fro\,ide a basis

1'o

r rnn opinion. I he risk

high$ than for one resulling llom

o

f nor delecllng a inalcrial misslalenenl resukirrg fm m fr aud ls
inlolve collusion, forgery, intetuional orrissions.

c or, as fraud mat

misr..pr.senlalio.!. o.lhc overide ol internal conlrol.
Oblain xn undertxnding .)l irlcmal ilrancial conlrols relevan! lo thc audil in ordcr

1(r

dcsign audit procedures that are

rpfropiate if thc chcumstances. llnder seciior) la:(3)(i) of Are Act. we are also rc\ponliblc lor cxprcssing our
0pinion on rvhetheL thc Compar] has adequalc irlemal financial conlrols slstem in place and die oNmling
cllicti\ercss ol such corlrxls.

.

E!aluate the approptialcness olaccounting policlcs

di\clo!ft.,

LLscd

ard the reasonableness ofaccounting eslinlates and related

n,ade ir) management.

.

Cr

.

I:ldluat. (hc ov€rall presenfsLion, slrLrcrure and corl1c t of lhc ilnancial starements. inclLding the disclosuLes, and
\lhelher the ilnancial staleinenis rcprcsent the underLying tmnsaclions and events in a marnrer that achicrcs fair

clLrdc on lhc approprialcnc\s ol nranapefient's use olll)c soiry coniicrn basis ol accounting rnd. bas.d on tlre iudit
eridcnce obtained. whcthcr i muteriaL uncellaint! exisls rclalcd to e\ents or conditions th ar mny casl !jgnilicanld rbl
on the Co rt).lf) s abllir,,- 10 contiiue as a goirg cofccrn. ll *e conclLrde rhat a malcrial rLnccrtainty c\ists, \le are
requiled to drr\l, attcnlioi li our auditor's repod 10 thc r.lated disclosures LIl the Sra dalonc Finafci0l Slalem.nts or,
i1 such dlsclosuits arc in.rdequale, to modiry our opinion. Our conclLrsions arc based on the audit evidence oblajned up
l{) lhc dxlc ol our arrditois repofl. However. lirture events or conditions may cause the Company io cease 10 continue
as a goirlgconcem.

Wc communicate

\

lth those cha.gcd

rilh golerrarce

regard|rg. dnong olhcr marters. the planned scope and rimjng

tLtrlir and sisnlllcafl aLLdir fin.lings, rncludiig any significanl defcienc;es in internal conlrol thcl

rlc idcrlily during our

oflhc

audit.

\\ic rlso provide lhose chargcd wilh go\ernance \r'ith :L statemen! rlal \!c havc complied \!irh relevanr ethical rcquirelnenls
rcgading indefc|acrcc. and 1o colnr nicale $itli tlic.) all rclnrionships :rnd olher lrauen lhat m3r- rcx\onably bc thought
10 bear on olll independence. and whcrc,rpplicrble related safeguards.
Report on O(hcr Lcgrl lrnd Regulator'\ Rcquircmenrs

1.

As reqLrired b) lhe Cornpanics (Auditor's Repon) Ordcr,:016 ( the Ordea) lssucd bv lhc Ccntral Covemment in
L.nns ol Scctiol l4l(1 1) ol'the Act. $c givc in "Anne\ure A" a statelncni on dle mitrrers specil]ed itr paragraphs
afd I olrhc Order.

2.

As rcquired b) Seclion

j

l4l(l)

\!c hr\e $r!hr.nd

of the Acl. bascd on our audit we report thati

ohr.inea all rln'

explanations \lhich Io the h.st ol'orrr knowlcdgc ard b€lief

\!ere necessary lbr the purpos.s ol our
b)

In our opilriof. propcr book 6f
from our examination ofthose

have been kept

b,v

the Colrpany so f'ar as il appeds

c)

lhe

d)

I. olr

o

On lhc basi\ olthc $,ritten represenrations rec.i\cd tunn the direclors as on March 3l.2020 taken on r!:c:Lsd by
th. Board of l)ireclors. n.'ne ol thc dircct(rs is disqunlitled as o Nlarch:1.2020 lionr bcing afpoinred as a
direclor in tenns of Secljon l6l (2) olthe Aci.

tsalance Sheet, thr Slalcni.nt ol Itotli and Loss and thc Stateinenr of Cash Flow dealt wirh by rhis Report
are in agreenenl $ith drc books of accou ni
opinion, the aforesaid Sta.dalone linancial Statements conply with the mandatory Accounting Sl.rlrd,lrds
rel'crcdtoinlcctionlS3ofCompanie!Acr.2013read\\ithRuleToflheCornpaies(Accounts)Rulcs.20l4.

adeq'racr- ol lhc i.lcn l firrncial controls oler filancial .eponing
opemlirg ciecli\cr)css ol such controls. refer to orn scparalc Rcport in 'Afnc\Urc B".

Nilh respe.t to the

olthc Compan) and lhe

c) Wilh reslrc.1 10 rl)c othcr matteN to be inclLrd.'d ln thc Ardllor's Rcpo in rccordance with Rule 1l of ihe
(lunpanlc! (Auditllnd.\Lrdilor!) Rulcs.20l.1. inouropjnjo.andtothcbestolourinlonnotionandaccordingto
llrc c\planr(ions Li\en 1o ust

i.

The Cofrpan) hus disclosed the lrrpact ol pcndin.q litieatjons on lts ilnancial position in
Financial Stalemcnrs

'lhe Co pan) did not have an)

long

is

Standalone

t.rnl c()litracts including derivalive contncts ibr ilhich

lhere

were any malerial lbreseeable losses.

Tlrcrc has bcen no delay in lran\lc .g amounts. required to be lmnsfcr.d. to thc
l,mleclion Fund by the Companr-.
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"4" to thc Independent Auditor's Report
]'he Annexu'e .clcrred to in parag.aph 7 ol o.r' Initependent A.dito's' Report of even dai.e to the'
nrcmbcls ofthe (lonrpanY on the staDdalo|c linancial statements for.the year ended 31 tr{arch 20!0, \,r,c

ADnexure

(i)
(a)

(ji)

-\.colding to the inlormation and explanariors given to us, the compan\'has maintained prorrer rccorcs
shr)s.ing frll particulars. including cpranrar.i'€r details and situation ofFixed.{sset.
I!r (,ur opinion a,d according to the info.nraiioD and explanatio. givc, to Lrs, the compaDv is not havins any
iDleDtorl hcnce this pa |agraptr 3 (ii) (a) & (b) of thc Order is not applicable duri,rs rhp J ear

rcco'clr.g to the irllourarion and e\plaDations giren to rrs the Cornpa.y has nol grantecl any loans to thc
paltics cov.r.d in the .egiste. nalDtaincd u.de. section lB9 ofthe conpanres Act, 2013 ( i,he Act') during
thc vcar'

(i',

'l'he conrpnny has not g.aDted an\'loans corcred under ihe provisions of section 185 & 186 ofthe Acli aud
Lence this caluse is not appticable dLLring rhe ycar.

(v)

.\ccolding to the explanation and lnfcrr..ratlon gi'en to us, r.he Compa,5,. has not acccpteal any deposits
d''rrirg thc vc:[ \rithi11 lhe meanilg oi sect]on 7:l to 76 ofthe Act and the lules li.amed therc uDiler to thc

e\Lent rotified.

lvll

('ii)
(e)

il-'l
lriii)

l'he Certral Govt. hrs rlrn prescljbcd uaini.enance oI cost lecor-ds undcr scction 1.18(t) ol lhe Ctompalics
.\.1 2()l;l in rcspect ofacr.ilitics.)t rhc conpallr ,\rcordinglv par.aglaph J (vi) ofthc Ol'clcr is nol applicalrlc
durrng thc lcar.
.\cuor'diug 1o the inlbrmation alrd explanalions givcr to us and on thc basis of our cxaminatiol of the
r'e(](rlrls of lhc compeny, tle compo[i in |eguler: in dcposirlng thc ur]disputed statutory dues includirg
provident fund, cmployec s state insurance, ilrc,]me tax, sales tari, ,rcalLh tax, service tax. aluty of custonrs,
d!i).oforicjse- v:rlui-'added t:r\. cess and anJ other. sLatutor! clucs rvith i.he appmpdate authodtics. Ard
I hl]|r is no arr-"ar. of oulstanding sLatutor,! dues at thc last day of the frnancial
1.ear conrcrnerl ior. a period
ri molc thatl six months ll.o thc ctilte thev became Davabt.l

r\ccolrllng 10 the inlbrmation an.l e\planations givco to Lrs, the clispLrtccl amounts palalrle in lesper11 of
ploviricnt lund. jnorDe tax, saie-q riari, \\ealth iar, selvice ra\, dury of cLrstons, v$luc aclalc.l trx, ccss ar.l
oiher Dratorial srarutoly dues aggr.cgrliinB to Rs Nil during the y.ear.
,\.cor-.lins lo the lecords rl1 the companv cxarrined bl us and thc inJlnnation and e\plana6oil grven to rr5
rhc compan) has nol deiarilted in lcpavrnent oiloans oI boflo$,ir1gs to anl banks. linancia] insiltutions or
govt. Ftrrlher. thc companv does not have any dcbentures issLrecl/ outstanding any time during
the rear.

rxl

'lhe .orrip:Ln-v has not 1.aiscd anv nrorey hl rvav ot Ditjal pLrLlic offcr or ftrrtheI putrlic offer (ircluding dcbt
irlrtrurn.nis) during the ]'car. The companv has nor obtaincd an!. term loan du ng the year_

(r.)

According lo the i[formation arrd expla[ations
bccn noliccd ot' r.eported during the cour.sc o

i

no materjal fraud

o

or bv the Company has

(x

According to the in{ormation and explanations given to us, Managedal rcmuneration has been paid or
provided in accorilance ivith the requisite approvals mandated by the prcvisions of section 197 read with
Schedule V to the Compa.nies Act.

(xii) In our opinion and according to the informaiion and explanation given to us, the company is not
company. Accordingly, paragraph 3 (xii ofthe Order is not applicable duing the year.

(xiii

a Nidhi

According to the information and explanation given to us and based on our examination of the records of
the company, transactions with the related parties are in compliance with section 188 of the Act wherever
applicable anal details of such transactions have been disclosed in the financial statement as required by
the applicable accounting standard.

(xiv) According to the infotmation and explanation given to us anal baseal on our exammation of the recoralE of
the compary,the company has not made any preferential allotment of Equity shares during the year,
Accordingly, paragraph 3 Giv) ofthe Order is not applicable during the year..

(xv) According to the inlormation and explanation given to Lls and based on our examination ofthe records of
the company, the company has not entered into any non_cash transactions with directors or persons
connected with them as prescribeal unaler sectior 192 of the Act. AccordiDgly, paragraph 3 kv) of the Order
is not applicable dudng the year.

(rv

Tbe company is noi a NB!'C hence, not r,equired to registered under section 45'JA of the ReseNe Banl of
Ildia Act 1934.
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'B'TO TIiD INDI]PI]NDENT AUDITO11'S ITEPORT OF E\rEN DATE ON THU STANDALONE
IIN,{NCT'\L STATlrMl,N'I'S OF SHRT BAJRANG AGITO PROCESSTNG I,IMITED (formerly as Shri Bajrang

ANNEXURD

Sl.eel and Power

Limited)

ll.cport or1 the Intemal !'inancial Controls under Clause
,\ci, 2013 ("the Act")

(

ofSub-section-3 ofSection 143ofrhe Companies

\\'e l,r!e audited the InternaL |innncial contlols over linancial roporting of SHRI BAJRANG

AGRO

PIIOL'USSI\ai L]fill'l'ED ({'.rrmerl}, as Shri Bajrang Stcel and Power Limited) ("the Company") as of Nlarch
lal:0 in .onrunciion with our a,rdit ofihe flnaI]cial slal€nrents ofthe Company for thc y.iar cndc.l on thc .1arc.

3.1,

lda,tagstrqrt! Eesponsibilitv for nternal Financial Contm!.!
'i1:r'Companvs iranage ent ls lesponsible 11rr establishing:rnd nraintaining iDtcl.nal finaucial corlttols based on
tlr.' irtcrnirl conirol o!er'linancial Icpoting crilcria established b-v the Company considcdng the essential
.:.)nit)rri.,nls ol internal contlol staied rD ihe (luidarce Not. on r\udit ol Inter.nal FinaDcial Controls Over
l:inancial Rcpo|ting issucd Ly the Insritute ol []ha1'lcred ,\ccountants of InLlia (ILlAl). 'l'hese resp,:rnsiblities
irr( lrrtle Lhe dcsigll lnrpleneltatiorl and rrair)tenaDce ,]1 ad€qr.rRtc intcrnal financial controls that w(lre operai.irg
1

lhc safcgrtardiDg ol its nssets. thc p|evention and dctcction ofhaLrds and eIIoIs, the accLlracy and completcncss of
Llre accorLnling records, aDd the tinrely prcparari()r1 ()fl.eliable linancial information, as requir.ed under thc Act.

r\rditor'q Responsibilitv
()Ltl lcspor,sibilitv is to cxprcss aD opinion on thc Company's inter'nal financial conLrols over financial reporting
|rser'l on our'audit. \\re conductcd our audit in accoldaocc with rhe Guidancc Notc on ludit of Intemal fincncial
(:)ni rtl! Over l'inancial Rcportir.s (the "Gu idance note") and thc Standards on ,\uditing deenred r.o be presc|iberl
urldrI secLioll 113(10) ofthc ,\ct, to the ertent applicabl€ ro an audir of intcInnl hn:rncial controls, both appiicable
ro a]r ardri oi Tllter.nal li'in.rnciLrl l-lontrols alld. borh isLred bt' the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India.
'l'iriNc Slandards and tbe GrLid:rnce Norc rcquile that te conrpll'with ethical lequilements and plan:rld perlirrn
Liil, rLr(lit to obtain reasoDable rssulencc about \Iherher adcquale irterrral frnancial conl.r.Jls over firarcial
r'!'irorting Nas cstablished and arntaincd and if stl(ih contlols operaLed effectiveh in all mater.ial r.especl.
(lLL; aurlit

inlolvcs pcr'for_n1ing proccdrr'cs Lo obtair audit cvcdence about the adeqdacj ol'rhe inlernill lindDcirJ
t!ll1.rolr slsiem over finaDcial Icporting and their opcrating effectiveness. OuI audit ofil]terral financial conlrol$
r,r,'r'llnanrial reporing includcd obtail]lllg :rr1 undelstandiDg of intelnal of internal frnancial controls r,r.er
lirrarrcial Iepolting, asses-rillg Lhe r.isk tbat a 11raterial \!ealiness e\ists, anal testing and evaluating thc dcsign a1ld
o|.,ratirg rtiectiveness oi irrlelnal contlol bascd on the assessed.-ish. l'hc procedules selccted dcpend oD thc
tL!L(Lit{)r s iudg.mcnt. includiDg the ess.ssnll,]lt of the risks of nralcl'ial ll]isstateDent of the flrancial sLaLements.
\i lrether duu ro li'a(Ld or elror.
\\ e Lcliclc thet thc audit evidencc \v. hale obtained is sulllicient and applrpriai,e to pr.ovide a basis for our nudit

|piri(nl

on the Companv's

intcrnal financial coDtrols

s) stern o\.er

financial reporti1rg.

.\

r:orrpanvs ilr1eura1 tinencial cortl.ol orer. tinancinl r'eporting is a process rtesignerl to pt'oviile reasonable
,r:.sul'arlcc rcgarding thc realibilitv ol flnancial rcpolting arld dre pr-eparatiou of financial staternents lbr external
pr,iposc iD accoidance \rith gcnerally acccpted accounting principtes. A cornpani,,s internal financiat contr.ol over
hl]encial reporling iDcluding those policies and plocedur-es thal (I) pertain to the maintenance of rccords that, in
Icasonable details, accur-atelv and flirl! rcflect the trans:rctions:rnd dispositiors ofthe asscis ofthe c.,mpany; (2)
1rlrvide reasonable assulance that trnnsactions are recordect as necessary to per. it prcparation oI financirl
statclncnts in accoldance 1!ith g.rlerally acccpted accounting principlcs, arld that receipts and cxpenditures ofthc
(1rmlrrI are beir,g rnade onlv in accordancc with auiho sations of management and directors ol the compony;
.rrd (il) plo\.icie iersonable assurAnce regftrdlng pr.evenrion oI tinlety detcctiorl ol u ruthorised acquisition, usc, or
disposition ofthe comparv s assers that could har.e a rnate|ial eftect on th. fiuancial statement.

llecause of the inherent limitations ofinternal frnancial contrcls over financial reporting, including the possibility
ofcollusion or improper. management override ofcontrols, materiai misstatements due to ellor or ftaual may occur
and tlot be detected. AIso, proiections of any evalution ofthe internal financial contrcls over financial repoding to
future periods are subiect to the dsL that the internal financial control over financial reporting 111ay become
inadequate because ofchanges in conditions, or that the alegreee ofcompliance with the policies or proceilures may
deteriorate.

Qsi-uaa

h

our opinior,, the company has, in all mateiar respects, an adequate intenur Iinancial contrors systeE over
linancial repo*ing ald such internal financial contrcls over linancial r-eporti[g were operating eflectively as
at
Nlarch 31. 2020. based on the intern2l controls over financial reporting crite a established by the Company
considedng the essential components of internal contrcl stateal in the Guidance Note on Audii ol lntelnal
Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Charterecl Accountants ofTnilia.
For, R I) N A ANI) CO LLP
€orrnelly R.I{. Singirania & Associates)
No. 00.1435C/C.10003ts

Phcc: Itaipur
Ilatc:.Ju c 2,2020
Membership N0..427775

UT$H

-
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PROCESSTNGffi

sHRr BAJMNG AGRO
(formerly knowa as Shri Bajrang Steel And power Limited)
crN - ur 5toocr2oosPrco17828
BAIANCE SHEET AS AT 31SI

MARCH,2OZO

Particulars
I

(Amounr in R&)
Nofe No.

37.O3.2020

31.O3.20r9

ASSXTS

(1) Non-Current Assets

Equrpmert
TotatNon.curenrAssers
la)

lroperty, Plant &

2

(2) Cnl.ent Assers

(i) tin

cial lssets

equivalents
(b) Oiher current asseis
Toralcurrent Assets
(;)

3
I

Cash and cash

tTn,ggs

5.477

-- 461204
TOTAL

TOTAL ASSETS

169,727

t?6,%3

4e9,2O4

176,933

II. IQUITY AND LIABII-ITIES
(1) Eqdty

{a) Equity Sharc Capital
(b) tliher lquity

5

Total Equiry

5OO,000

(L,a36,739)

500,000
(352,323

(1,336,739)

147,677

(2) Current Liabilities

(:r) Iinancialliabilitics

(i)
ii)
(

norrowirlgs

i,3o6,363

Trade ihyables

-Total outstandint dues of Micro & Small Enterprises
-Total outsfanding dues of creditors other than Micro & Small
Xnlerprises

(iii)

Oiher Iinancial Liabilifics

(b) Other Current liabilities
(c) Currenf I'ex Iiabllities (net)

I

23,60O

l0

2,660

lbtal Cuuent Liabilities
TOTAL EQUIry AND LIABILITIES

31,1,547

TOTAL

23,600

I58,773

5,C55

1,805,94s

,r,r55

469,204

176,933

nificnnt AccouniinB Policies
..

1

notes releued to above fornl an inteSral parr of ihe f;nancial sfarcments.

per our attached repod of cven date.

[or and on

2to21
the Board

toT.RDNAANDCOLLP
5C/C400033

"4"

Z5a"zt 4.
Suesh Goel
Director

No. - 427775
R^iprLt, 2Ad lnl..e, 2O2O

DIN:00115834

Anand Goel

Director
DIN:00796135

SHRI BAFANG AGRO PROCESSING LIMITED
(formerly known as Shri Bajtang Steel And power Limited)
cIN - U15100CT2005PLC017828
STATEMXNT

Or pRorm &

LOSS tOR THf,

y[AR ENDED 31ST MARCH, 2O2O
(Amount in Rs.)

Particulals

Note No.

31.os.2020

I,

Reverue from ODeration

11

33,10O,r0S

II-

Other Inconre

t2

115.72E

IIl.

Total Revenrc ( I +

[

TOTAL

)

31.O3.2079

1LtO,O00

ss,215,a37

IOO,OOO

IV.
l'urchase of Stock ;n Trade

26,6G2,363

Inrdovees Benefit ixpenses

13

1,10O!85?

Iirunce Cost

l4

1!,151,514

7,000

'1,1,180

15

TOTAI
Profit Before Tax (III- IV)

VL

72,O42

34,541,6a5

79,O42

(1,325,848)

20,958

Tax expet es:
Nel

currentTax

16

158,568

6,268

Dcferred'lax
VII.

tlofir for the period

VIII. Othcr Comprehesive Incomc

(:1Aa4,4161

.,],6!9

:

lhrt will nol be reclassilied io profir or loss
(r' Iferi$ that will be reclassified to profit or loss
(i) Itenrs

IX.

Tolal Comprchesive Income for the year

(1,4A4,4161

/

Diluted Earnings Per Equity Share
Sig ilicant Accourltirlg toLcies
Basic

t7

Q9.69\

O.29
1

TLc nolcs referred to above form an integrat pari ot ihc financial sratements_
As pet our attached repoft ofeven dare.

14)690

2tr21

For and on behalf of the Boald

IoI,RDNAANDCOLLP
5C/C400033

,4,

ffu"^a-z-"1
Suresh Goel

slip No. - 427775
Raipur, 2nd.lutle, 2O2O

Direcfor
DIN: 00115E34

4-r-

4nand Goel
Director
DIN:O0796135

SHRI BAJRANG AGRO PROCESSING LIMITED

(forrnerly hlown

as

Shri

B4m[t

Steel And

Limited)

crN - uI5100cT200sflro17828
Statement of chantes in Equity
A. Equity Sha.re Capital

Movement Balanc;;;
the Year 31/03/2OZO

5OOp0o

soopoo

31/O3/2O19 Dffing

lqurty Shale Capital

8"

at

Balance As

Particulars

Other Equity
Reserye & Surplus

Securities

Particulars
surplus

Premium

other
,

l'rofit/(loss) for the period

(352,523)

oi the compary

3I,2020

(352,s251

.-

11,4a4,416)

n'4!4:4-16)

,

Other coftprchensi\.e iricorre lor. \'ear
Balance as of March

-

(1,836,739)

per our attached report ot' e\.en date.

(1,836,739)

fhe Board

FoT,RDNAANDCOLLP
Chariered Accountants

}iu^-tz'"1

Rnipur,2ndlune,2020

f+rity

edurtv holders

1l1COme

Reserve
Balancc as of March 31, 2019

Tofal

Attnlrutabla tc

n

{--'t'-

suesh Goel

hnand coel

Director

Directo?

DIN:00115834

DIN:00796135

SHRI BAFANG AGRO PROCESSING

LMITED

(formerly known as Shri Bajrang Steel And Power Limited)
crN - u 1 5100cT200 5PLCO17 a2A
Cash Flow Statement as at 31st

l|y'^arch,z'zj

(Amount in Rs.)

at

As

37.03.2020

As at

31,OS.2019

C:ASII FLOW TROM OPERATING ACTIVITIES

lax
,\Dll s L\{lNts tllR:

(1)1125!84tt)

Ncr l'r'oiit bciore

4.1)

Firlarclal Cosls
Profit on Sale of Fixed
OU]R\TING PROTIT BITORI WORKINC CAIITAI, CHANGTS
r']\1uNl's IoR C] NCit IN CITRRENT ASSrI.S & LI IILITIIS:
4l
(lll! rease)/Dccrcasc in Trndc Receivlbles

1ao

1,.{51,514

Asset

(44,180)
125,666

t

Il'l

20,95i1

(lr( runsc) / Dccreasc in Other Current Asscls
(lllLru^c)/D.er.ds. in l rrde I'.yablr
ln.rcase/(Dccrease) in Currenl Liabiliijcs & I'rovjsions

20,958

15,477)

i\l1.547

155,777

CASH CENXMTED IROM OPERATIONS

590,513

lrirecl laxcs I'.id/t)eductcd at Sounre

158,568
431,945

A

NET CASH FROM OPERATING ACTIV]T]ES
B CASH

l.r,ttl)n
3s,856
6,208
29,588

TLOW FROM INVESTING ACTIVTTIES

Dcletion/(Addition) to other Fixed Assets
NET CASH USID IN INVESTING ACTIVITIES

B

CASH TLOW TROM TINANCING ACIIVIIIES
Prcceeds from Short-Term BorrowinSs

Iihancial Costs
NEI CASH USED IN IINANCING ACTIVITIES

1,306,11ij3

(1,451,511)

(14s,1s1)

c

Caih and Cash Equivalents at the beginninA of th9 ygar
Cash and Cash Xquiv4enis at the end of the year

r 76191t3

t17,i\15

463,727

176,933

31.03.2020

31.03.2019

Wilh barrks

211,51

76,866

153p24

r.ia6,ac2

23,909

463,727

176,933

IiEllrcs lo1 thc pr.vious ycar h.ve been rcarouped/renrranted rvhcrcver found necessary.

.) 'lhc a.sh ll.w

-

i

280,794

Components of cash and cash equivalents as at

l.

-

NET INCREAS!,/(DECXXASE) IN CASH & CASH EQUTVAIJNTS (A+B+C)

Stalcmcnt has been prcpatcd under the 'tndirccl l!,{cihod,,as set ouj il1 Ind AS - 7 on CrNh flow
S1.k'n'ont rssued by rhc lnstrtute of Chartcred Accounhnts oilndja.
,\s pcr orrr repon of cven date

rbr, R t) N A AND CO LLP

c,100033

".1Suresh Coel

llembership

No.

427775

Rritur,zndJure,2o2o

GoeI

Director

Director

DIrt*: O01158:J.1

DIN:O0706135

SHRI BAJRANG AGRO PROCESSING LIMITED
(formerly known as Shri Bajratg Steel And power Limited)
ctN - u1 5 100cT200SPLCO t 7 a2A
Notes Annexed to and formaing part of t]ne Balar.ce as el g1 .OS .ZOZA
NoIe :

1

SIGNIIICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIXS AND NOTES oN ACCoUNTS

A. Company Overview

:

:

SHRI BAJiL{NG AGRO IROCISSING LINIiT|D (CIN : Ul S i OOCT2oospLCo 1 7828 ) company havirlA its
rcANtered office at Yillaae Bo4hara, Urla Cuma Road, Ur,ta Crowth Cenrcr Raipur 493221. The Company nanre
hai bceu chanSe from Shri BaJrang Steel And power Limired to Shri Bajrang Agro lrocessinq limited vide

R.\.lul ,.nNo J2narcd Ist MJ).lOto.

B. Significant Accounting Policies :

1,I

BASIS

OI

PREPARATION AND SIGNIIICANI'ACCOUNTING TOLICDS

The standalone financial staienrents have been preparcd on a historical cost basis, excepl ior the ftill(rwinS asscts
.rn.l Iiabilities which have been meesured at fair valrei

- Certain fillancial

assets and

- Deliflcd benefit plans - platl

liabilities (includinA deriErive irlstruments)

a .l

assets

b comply \\'ith the Indian AccourrtinS standar.ts
('Ind AS'), hcludins the rules notified under the retevant provisions ot' the Compenics Acr, ZOI3.

The Jillaxcial sinternents of thc Corupany havc been prepared

1.2 DurinS the year, accumulated loss has been increased morc than of its net wo.th i.e. the net worth har been
eroded completely. The n@nagement is of the opinion $at the company will reyiv€ and achieve a better positiofl
in near future. Accordingly, the boo16 ofaccounthas been prepared on ,'coing concem

-t

_3

al

basi$,,.

SUMMARY OT SIGNIIICANT ACCOUNTING POLICIXS

linance Cost
Borrowing cosis include exchanse differcnces arising tom foreiSr currrnuy bor.rcj\yings to the exlcnt they:nt
tegalde.l as an adjustment to the inlerest cost. Bor.owing cosfs direc y aitriburable to the acquisition.
conrirudion or production of an asset thal necessarily takes a subsfanlial period of timc to 8ei ready for its
intended use ot. sale are capitalised as part of the cost of the assei. A qual;fyina assei is one that necessarily takes
!ub'lJnlul pel]o.lol linh l,'yctrerdylor rtsrnienoeo .\<
ii) Inierest income earned or1 the ternporary investment of specific borrowings pend11r8 their e\pendifure on
qualifying assets is deducted from lhe borrou,jns cosis etigibtc for capiialisatiorl.

iii) All other borowing costs are cxpensed irl thc period in which they occur.
b)

I'rovisions, Contingent Liabilities and Contingent Assets and Commitments

lrolisions are recognised when the corlrpany has a preseril obligaLion (lcgal or construciive) ns ji result of a past
event, il is prob.rble thai an orliflow of rcsources ernbody rg ecolornic benefits *.ill bc rcctuired io sertl( thc
obligation and a reljable cstirnate can be made of the amount of the obligation. Such provisjons xr.e deierrnlued
based on management estimate of the amountg@gple the obligatior at the balance sheet date. Wlen
the Comprny expects some or all of a
the rcimbursement is recog[is€d as a
standalone asset only when the rei

ii) lf ihe effect of fhe iime value of money is meterial, p(ovisions are discounted using a curcnt pre tax rate that
reflecls. when approp ater the risks specific to the liability. when discountin8 is used, ihe incrcase in thc
provision due to the passage ot' time is recoSniscd as a finance cost.

ni) Conringeni li$iiitics are .lisciose.i on the bffrs ofjridglnent of manaSement. These are reviewed at e^ch balance
.l-.rI JJ,e Jre ro usled to,( fl ecr Ihe. rrr r(r,l rr,lia.ern(nl (\'irrr:rle.

l assets are
is
benefrts probable

tv) Contingc

cl

noi recognized but arc disciosed in the financial statemenrs wh€ lnnow o( L.dnorrri,

lncome Taxes

comp ses currell and delerred tex. Tax rs rccog tsetl in Siatement ol lYofit and
exccpi to the ext.rlt that ii reiates io items reco8nised rn the other cofirprehensive incornc r)r rn equrty. ln

The rax expense for the pcriod
Loss,

which

case, the tax is also recognised

ln othcr comprehensive income or equrrr_'

C[rrent tax
and liabiliries arc measured at the amounl cxpected to be recovercd fron or paid to the
fryrrion authorities. based on tax mtes and laws that are enaclcd or s bslantively erncted at the Balance sheel
L-trrrenl

La-\ asseis

ii) ncferred lax

rccry ised on tcmporary diffcrences between the carryi.g antounts of .ssets rn.t li.bilitics
profit'
Lhe financial staterr;ts an.t the correspond;ng trx bases used in the conlputation of txxable

Deferreri tax is

ir1

Deierred ta-{ liabilities and assets are measured ai lhe tax rates thnt afe expected to apply in lhc pcriod in Nhich
rhc liebilir_v is seflled or the assci realiscJ, based on tax rates (and tax laws) that have been c acted or
substantiv;iy enacred by thc ,,nd of the rcpoftin* perioJ. The carrying amount of def.rred l,x li,bilitics nnd
assets arc r.v;e$,ed al llre elld ofeach rcportin8 period.

d)

lmployee Bcnefils Expensc
Shor!

Itrm

Employee Eenefits

discorrntc.l amount of shod term employee benefits expected to bc paiil ill exchallse fol. the services
rendefed by employecs are recoSniscd as a| expensc durilr3 lhe pcfiod when ihe empLoyees rcn.lcr the selYices.

Thc

u

Revenuc recognition
Revenue from sale of 8oods is recognised $fien the s;gnificant risks and rewards of ownership have been
transfer.red to itre buyei, recovery of rhc consideratio,l is probable, the .rssociaLed cost can be estimaied rcliahly,

there is flo conrinlring efiecliye confrol or rlanatcrial invoh€n1ent with the 8oocs,

r

d the arl]oflnt of revenu(

can bc measured reliably.
Revenue from rc derinS of seryices is recognised when the performancc of a-qreed contlactual task has been

completed.

iair valuc of the consideratiorl received or receivrblc, lakirrg inlo
account contraciuallt deiined terms ol paymellt and exc6ding iaxes or duties collected ort behaif of ihc
Revenue from sale of Sgoods is fieasured ai lhe

[.*^,. f..*

operatiorls includes salc of goods, scnrices, seNice tax, excise
jaain/
loss on correspondlilg hed8e conttacls.
and
01et),

drty and adiusied for.{iscount3

Interest income

I

teresl rncome from a frlia[cisl xsset is

inter.est rafe GIIo method.

Iinaflcial Intruments

i) Iinancial

Assets

A. tnitial .ecognition and measuremenr

All frnanciai

assets and liabilitics are rnitixlly recognized at farr vahre. lransacnorl costs thrr arc rtircctjv
.ttributBbie nr the acqu;sitron or isslic of fxlancial assets and frnancrel liabilities, wlrrth rri r,)r ar larr valu;
lhrcu8h prol;i or loss, are adjusred io ihe farr value on miiial recoanition. Plrrchase a d sale .rf financial assets

arc.ccognrsed usrng rrade cijlte accountina.
B. Subscquent measu.emenl

tin"ncial rss.tb !4r!rq!14!

4!!otj!ed-!!!l

firullcial asset is measrrlsd at arno$ised cosi if it is held $'iflrlfl a btrs;ncss model whose objedive is to hollt thc
ir ordtr to coilect connactual cash llows and ihe conlractual terms ol the finanoixl assct Sivc risc on
specified .laies to cash flows rh,rt are solcly paymenrs of principal and interesr on the princrpal anrflint

r1

asset

linancul

assets at

fair valuc throuqh other cou]tr9l9u!!r9

111!pl11r

II\AJel)

A financial assei is measured at FITOCI if it is held within a business model whose objective is achieved L)y both
collectinS conhactuai cash flow5 and sellirS financial assets and thc contractrml te lN of the financial asset give
rise on specifi.d dates to cash fiows iha! are solcly payrnents of princip; and interesr on the principal an;rrnr
oLrtstanding.

Iinancialasscts at fair

v,

re throuqh pr.ofii or loss (fvTpl)

A financixl asset not classified as either amortised cost or FVOCI. rs classified as Fvrpl.

Impairmcnt of financial

lrl

assers

with Ind AS tog, the Company uses.Ixpected Cr.e.tii loss,(tCL) rlodct, for evaluating
offinancial sets othcr than those mcasured ar fair value ihrough profit and loss (f\rT[).

eccordxflcc

impairrnent

Expccled credit losscs are measured through a loss allo\\.ance ai an amount equal to:
' The l2-lrlonths expected credit losses (expected credjt losscs that result ftom those dctirrll evenls
rlc
financial lnstrumest that are possible \\'irhill 12 months afrer ihe reporijns datc): or
.Iull lifeiime expected credit losses (expected clcdrt losses rhar r(sult irorrr p,,srrble default events over ihe

o

r|

lile ol thc financial irstrunlent)
ror irade receivables c-ornpany applics 'simplified approach' which requires expecteci iifetime losses to bc
recoSnised from rlritirl rccoAniiion of thc recervables. lhc Company uses historical .tefarilL rales to dctcrnrine
xnpainnent loss on the porlfollo of trade rcccrvrbles. r\t even reportirs datc lhese hisforical default rate:; are
r,, i$'F.r an 1 c,ldnt(5.n le torsrr J 1..o".,,J e. l.rn.ll<s Jre dr.rl)\,d.
for other asseis, the company r$cs 12 morth [cL to provide for impairmeni loss wller.e rher. is no sisnilicrflr
increise ir credit risk. If there is si8nificant increase in credit risk full Iiferim.r ICL is rllse.l.

ii) linancial Liabitities
A. Initial recosnition and measurement

All irranc;al liabilities are recoSnized ,tt fair vaiue arld in case of loans, net of directly attrjbutable cosl. Ites ot
recurrirrg nature are directly recoSnised in tIe Sraterncn! of profit aod Loss as finance cost.
B. S(b$quentmeasuaemen!

Iinarcial ,iabilities are carried at
payables m.rLuring \vifhin one year

duc h) thc shori mafurity of these i

the effecli\.e intercst method. Ibr trade and other
date, the canl'ing amounts approxinrate fair vaIrc

d

OperatinS Cycle

'lhe Companlr presents assets and liabililies in the balance sheei base.l on culrenr / nofl-cunerlt ctassrficatjon
based on operllting cycle.
Arr J.ser ls rreJlrd d(. ull(ni when rt y
a. Xrpccled io be realiz€d or irltended to be sold or consuned ir1 norn:rt operaii g ryclc;
ir tleld purna ly 1or the purposc of iradin8;
c. Expe.Led to be realiz.d within twelve rronths after the reponinA period, or
J. Casir or cl]sh equrvaient ul1less restrrcted from berng exchanSed or used to seftle a liahilitv for at leasl twclvc
morrths atter lhe reporting peflod
All other assets are classifieo as non-cuncnr.

A liabiliiy is crrrrent whcnl
a. It rr cxpccied io [re settled i1r nonn;rl opernirnS cycle;
b lt is held primai.ilv for the purpose of tradrlral
c. lt,s due io he setiled u,ithin twelve months aficr the reportrlS per.iod, or

d. lhere is 11o unconditicnal right io defer the seillerilent of the liability for ar lcarr r\\'elve months afrer thc
reporLinS period
Allother liabililies are classificd as non,currenr.
Deferled t;]x asseis and Iiabilities xre classified as rlon-current assets ard liabiliiies.
The conrpafly hxs;dcntified twelve months as its operaring cycte.

h)

Xarnings Per Sharc
Basic earriirrgs per share are calculaied by dividrng the rlet pr.ofit

or loss for the period aitrlbutrble to equity
shireholders by weighted average nurl,hr of equity shares outstanding durina rhe per.iod. .t.he NeightcJ
avcra8e number of eqlrify shar.es outsiending duinS the period are adjusted for efents ot bonus irsrct bonus
elelrc t in a ri:aht issue io existing shareholders.

for the puryose ofcalculating diluted earnings per shue, ihe net profrt or loss for thc ycar. attributable to equity
slllrreholdcrs and the wei8hted average numbcr of shares outstandilrs during the yc:u are rdiustcd f(,r thr
cffects ofall diluli\.e poteniial equjiy shnres.
Staleineflt of Cash llows
Cash and Cash equivalents

i the slat.ment otcash flows, cash and cash cquivalents iricludes c;rsh or lmnl:t,
other drort-ierrn, highly liquid investmenh with ori,ginal marurities of three months or. less lh;rl are rcnLlil!
convedible to known arrounls of cash e|rd which llre subject to an insignifi.ant risk of chrIR(s Ir v rtI(
I'or the puryose ofpresent.rtion

oi Clrsh tlolvs is preparcd
A.couniinS Standard.

ir) Stalenrent

1.4

in

accoMrnce lvifh the Indirect Method prcscflbcd

in lhe

retevanr

CRITICAI, ACCOUNTING JUDGMXNTS AND KEY SOIIRCXS OT ESTIMATION UNCTRTAINry

Tte prcparalion of the fillallcixl statements in conformity with the Ird AS rcqui.cr mlnaSeme0t to ltiit\,e
judgmenls, estimates and assumptions that affeci the applicarjon of accountiflg policies .rnd rhc rcporr.d
amurnts of assets, liabilities .ud discbsurcs as al date of the finenciil statenrents a)ld the reported aftrounts of
the reve[ues and expenses for the years prcsenfed. The esfimates and associated assuftptions are based o11
historical experience and other factoA that arc corsidered to be relevant. Actual results may differ from these
estimates uflder differcnt assumptions and cg4ffigestimates and underlying assumptions are leviewed
on a onsoins basis. Revisiofls to
ized in fhe periocl in whlch the eslimatc is
revised if the revision affects only thaf
of the reyision and frture periods if the rcvision
affects bofh current ard future periods.

a) Depreciation

/

amortisafion and useful lives of property plant and equipment

/

intanSible asseh

PrDperty, plant nnd equjpmcnt / intangible assets are dcpreciated / amottised ove! their estinlated uscful livcs.
afler iaknl8 inio accouni estimated resrdxal vaiue. Managcmeni revrews fhe esrunared useful lives and rcs;dual
values of the arsets annually in order to cietennrnc the amount of deprecration / anrornsarion to be recorded
durinS eiry reporting perrod. Ihe usefrlt lr!(\ rn.t re\rnuJl v.riues ar( ba\cd on the atompany,s h$toricirl
eNpc,cnce 1 th rnnilar assets a,d take rnto account anhcrpated rcchnoloSical chanses. The deprecintion /
iimortLsaholl fbr iut rc periods rs revrsed rf there are significant chanSes from pr.evious esij tates.

b) Recoverabil;ty of rl.ade receivable
Judgemeflts rtre required in assessirrs the recoverability ofoyerdue trade recei\-ables and dctr.rmininS whether a
plovision agdnst ihose |eceiyrbles is rcqujred. Iactors considered include the credir rarins of rhe corrflterprftyl
thc amount and trming of anticipated frtlirc p.1!rnents and any possible actiofls that can be take)l to nriti;aie ttie
nsk of non-paymenl,

L)

t'tovisions anrl linbiliiies are recosnizcd in the period $'1ren it bccomcs prol.abte thil ther.e will L,e a lirrurc
outtlow of funds resi.illinE from pair opcrati rs or evcnts and the alnount of cash outllou' ca,r bri rcliablv
estimaied. The trmirg of recosnition and quantification of the liabiliiy rc.tuir.es the applrcnlroll ot
lLrLlSnr(nl to
existing ircls.ud circLrnrrtances, which can be subject to chanSe. The carnirg amounts of provisio s and
llabilitics aro reviewed re8ularly and revise.l to rake a.corL r of chitns ra trL15 .1[d circ!msranccs.

d) Impairment of non-finaxrcial assets
The Compar,y assesses at each repoding date whether there is an indicatior that an asset may be impaifed. If
any indication exists, fhe company estimates the asset's rccoverable amount. An asset's rccoverable amouflt is
the hBher of an asset's or cash cenerating units (ccu's) fair value tess costs of disposal and its value ifl !lse. It
is determined
-for an individual asset, unless the riset does flot generate casi inflovrs that are lrxgely
independent of those from other assets or a groups of assets. wherc the canying amount of an asset or Ccu
exceeds its recoverable amount, the asset is considered.impaired and is written do$'n to its recoverable amount.

In assessing value rn use, the estinuted iuturc cesh flows afl: cliscounted tc their present'alue usi.S prc,rax
discourlt raie that reflecls curreni market assessments oi ihe tilne vdue of morley and thc risl(s specifid to ihe
asscl. In determ;nin:< fair.vahre lcss costs of d;spos;d, recent mxrket tfansections are tikcn i11fo a;cornt, ri no
sLrch lransaciions can be i.teniified, an appn)priatc vatuation rnodcl is used.

c) Impaiment of financial aisets
The impairmerrl provisions for financial assets are based on assumpiiofls about risk of dcfault and expecteci cash
loss rates. The Company usesiud8ment in makins these assurnptions and sclecfing the rflpurs ro rhe irnpairnrerrr
cllculation, besed on compeny's past history, existing market conditrons as $ell as forwar.r looking esilmates at

ihe erd ofeech reporting period.
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CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS

PARTICUII.RS

31.o3.2020
i

iL

) Baiances

I

D

) Cash

Nith banks

t9

386,862

or hard
TOTAL

4

31,.O3.20

76,866

153,O24

463,727

176,933

(Amount in Rr.)

OTHER CURRENT ASSETS

PARTICI'LARS

37.O3.2020
Ealance wirh GS'I

Depart ent

5,477
TOTAL

5

3I.03.2019

5,477

(lmounl in Rs.)

SHARE CAPITAL

As af
31.O3.2020

Particulars

31.03.2019

(A) Authorise4 Issued, Subscribed and paid-up share capital

Authorised Shffe Capital
2,OOp0p00 Euity Shares of Rs.10/- each.
(Plevious Year 1,00,0OO Equity Sharcs of Rr.10/, cach)

TOTAL
Issrled. Subscribed &
50OOO

lqLiity Sharcs

Iullv Paid-up
ofRs. 10/- each fully

(Pre\.iorrs Yexr 5O00O

lqriiy

Sharcs of Rs.

Paid up

l0/

cach

200,o0o,000

1)O0O,0oo

2o0,00o,ooo

1,0oo,ooo

500,00o

SOO,OOO

lully laid up)

TOTAL

SOOTOOO

500,000

(b) Reconciliation of number of eqnity shares outst&nding at the begi1lni118 and af the erd of the y€ar
Particulars

31.O3.2020

No of shires oLristanding as at the bcgurnins

Add : NLrlnber Of Shares

llloftcd DLrrirg

ofihc ),ear

Thc Ycar

inq as at the end of the

50,000

51.o3.2019
50,0oc

(c)

Shares in the company hold by each shrreholder holding more

thdl

5% shares

As at 37.O3.2O2O

No. ol shires

Name of shareholder

held in the

Shares

heid in thc

Shares

held

Company

held

8,000

I6.00

I\4r. Suresh Goe!

7,0oo

14.00

A1r. Ralendra Goel

7.000

1.1.00

I\1r. Narerldre Goel

7,000

1,1.00

7,000

1.1.00

Alr. Dillesll Coel

7,000

14.OO

Mr. Bajrans Goel

7,OO0

14.00

Shri RalranA ,{llirnce Limite

(")
6

As at 31.03.2019

49,940

99.88

the Company h"" only one class of shars lo lls equity sheres
shares is enliiled to one rote per sharc

havirg a par vehle of l o/- Ia.h hd.lcr of cquity

OTHXR EQUITY
Reserve & Su.rplu.s

Securities

Particulals
surplus

Premium

Orher
comDrehensrve

i

Reserve
Balance ar of March

3

1

, 20

1

9

Profit/ (loss) for the period
Other comprehensive income
Balance as of March

7

3

1

Total lqiriry
Attnbfiable k
edurtv holden
ot the company

(352,323t

(352,323\

(1,,184,,{16)

0,484,416)

0,as6,739)

11,836,739>

lor Year

, 2O2O

CURRENT IINANCIAL LIABILITIES - BORROWINGS

(Amount in Rs.)

PARTICULARS

31.O3.2020

Irom Corporate Body

1,3o6,36:t
TOTAL

8

TRADE PAYABLE

31.03.2019

1J306'563
(Aurou11l in Rs )

PARTICULARS

31.03.2020
Total ouhtandinS dues of creditors

314,541

31.O3.2019

9

OTHXR IINANCIAI, LIABII,ITTES

(tunount in

Rs.)

Ar at

PARTICIN,ARS

31.O3.2020
Other Expenses payablcs

23.G00

ToTAL
10

31.O3-2019

OTHER CURRINT LTABILITIIS

23,600

29,600

29,600

(Amount in Rs.)

PARTICIJLAR.S

37.O3.2020
TDS Payable

2,660
TOTAL

11

s1.o3.2019

2,660

REVENUE IROM OPERATION
PARTICULARS

31.O3.2020
Sale ofTrading Goods

31.O3.z(r1S

33,100,109
33,10O,109

12

OTHXR INCOME

(Amouni in

Rs.)

PARTICT II-ARS

31.O3.2020
forei$1 f,xchange cain

58,178

Profit on Sale of tixed Asset

.14,

Balance \,Vrit[eh

off

31.03.2019

t80

I3,370

Misc€llenous Income

100,000

115,72A

13

IMPLO\TES BINEIIT EXPNESES

1OO,O00

(Amount in Rs.)

PART]CULAR,S

3t.o3.2020
Salaries, Wages & Other Bcnefits'

31.03.:019

1,1O0,857

7,O0O

1,1OO,857

14

HNANCE

COfl'

PARTICULARS

lnterest Expenses

(Amount jrl

31.03.2020
1,45 t.514

1,451,514

7,OOO

Rs

)

31,03.2019

15

(Amou1lt

OTHER ADMINISTRATIVE EXPENSES

ir

Rs.)

PARTICUI,ARS

31.O3.2020

31.03.2019

23,600
Bank Ch.uges
I

Iorticultlirc

20.053

axpense"c

2G4,075

hsurance Charges

17,609

r,egai & Professronal ,xpenses

Listiflg &

23t6OO

2,3r 5.060

fillins Ixpenses

n*,ron

1,907,126

Membershrp & Subscribtion Charges

7,260

office Ixperrscs

I83.O26

Resistraiion & Re ewal Chargcs

10,000

Rcnt Rares & Taxes

125,736

Repair & Maintenarlce fxpenses

4,444

Travelling [xperses

104,774
5,2a2,771

16

(Ahount in tu.)

CURRENT TAX
PARTICULARS

31.03,2020
Curretlt Tax
Less : l\4AT

31.03,2019

158.773

Credii lntitlement/(Adjdsred)

Net Current Tr-\

Add rTaxes for

larlicr

5.655

Years

(205)

613

158,568

17

(Amount in R&)

EARNING PER EQUITY SHARI

Ar at

PARTICULARS

31.03.2020
l'rofit

/

(loss) after Taxation ns per Profit & toss Ac.oufr

Weishted A!'9. No. of Equity Starc Outstalrdint
Basic

16

/

Diluted larning

6,26a

/

(Loss) per Shnfe of Rs. 10,/-

31.03,2019

( r.48.1,416)

1,1,690

50,000

50,000

-29_69

0.29

hlfornation on Relatcd Fariy as rcquired by Ind As-2.1, 'Related pafty Disctosllres, issu.rd by The institute of
Chartered Accotrniants ol Indix, are Siven betow:
Relatcd Parties

a)

Holdina
shri Bdirans Alliance timited

''

Shri Elrirans Power and lspal Linited

c)

I(ey M4haSement Persohnel

--

Shri srrresh Goel

ShriAnand Coel

31.O3.2020
sale of Materials

t30,8E6,297

Purchase of Materials
Sale of

;q

31.03.2019

4,661,O51

lixed Assets

493,391

Ouistandings
Payables
sale of Maier;als

g

2_2t3,8t4

Purchase of MaterLals

1O,363,8O,1

l1itercs1 ;xpenses

1,451,515

OutstandinSs
Payables

1,306,363

Disclosurc in respect of transactions \vh;ch are more than
relaied pariies durins the yca..

Purchase of Materials

109/0

of the total fransactions of the sarnc t],pc with

31.O3.2020

:

Shri BajranS Power & Ispat Limited

10,363,804

Shri Balrans Aliiance rimrted

Sale of

Materials

4,661p5r
31.O3.2020

:

shri Bajrang Alliance Liftited

2,213,414

sa1€ of Fixed Assets :

31.O3.2020

Shri BajranS Auiance Limited

20

31.03.2019

893,391
31.O3.2020

:

Shri BajmnS Power & Ispat Limited

19

31.O3.2019

50.aE6,297

Skri Bajrang Power & Ispaf Limited

Interest Expenses

31.o3.2019

31.03.2019

1151:515

There is no outstanding dues towards any MSMX vendors durinS tke year.

In opilliorl of lhe Bo.rrd, thc value of realisxtion of loans, advances ard current nssets
cs will not be less than the .lmounf af which ihey are staied in rhe baldncr shcei.

ir

thc ordirur-y course of

bLts;

21

Amounts have been rounded off to the nearest rupees and prcvious years figures have been regtouped.
learranged and reclassified wfteiever considered rlccessary to confirm to the cufl.ent prEsentation.

SrSrraturc to Noles to Accounts
-4,s

per our attached report of even datc.

For and on behalf of 'the Board

foT,RDNAANDCOLLP

€fu42.
ip No. -,127775
Raipur , 2nd June, 202o

L

Suresh coel

Anand coel

Direclor
DIN: 00115834

DINI00796135

